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EXERCISES BEGIN; TO-NIGHT.
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Apoplexy
caused more deaths' in .New
York^City in; 1901
occasioned by. Smallpox,
Typhoid Fever, Malarial Fever,

and
'

Scarlet Fever combined.
The •Mutual>Life Insurance

Company of New York, will
hot insure those who have
apoplectic symptoms. \u25a0 lhis
suggests the advisability of in-

suring your life,while in good

The A*set» of The Mutual LifeTn^urancc Companj

of Ncu Y^rk«cccd th.se cf other life .n*u»nc«

coopunr inexigence. They arc over

.$352,000,000
'

Ithas paid Policy-holders over

$569,000,000
which is more than any ether life insurance companj

i^S^'lS^ofsuccess.shJnldconside
these prinft

..^^ shal
,
jInsure?..

The Mutual Life Insurancj
Company of New York

RiciiArn A. r-VOmnv. Trcridcrt.

EDGAR S. FREBMAX,Manager.

mCHMOND. VA.

Fourqurean's for Linens, says this "exclusive gathering with more emphasis . than ever. ?

- The qualities reiterate
and the prices substantiate Fourqurean's '•fpr Linens. ::Chief est interest .'amongst lovers- of the beautiful willcentre inthis
collection of exquisite Montmelick work, so daintily done by -the 'lrish peasants. Itexpresses the newest acceptance of
correct form inelegant Table Liriens^ Then, as a closest:possible second willcome our broad and fascinating display of
exclusive patterns in finest Damasks. So ."much" for the general interest.

But the final,lasting merit of the"sale and special exhibit will come from the yery substantial savings which it
brinks' to the thrifty and careful lovers of tasteful and correct table appointments. These come to you inall their exclu-
siveness, straight from the hands of their. foreign makers at prices lower by a fourth than the same qualities can be
bought, if,indeed, they can be gotten at all, elsewhere. A most emphatic reason for the popularity of this Linen sec-
tioit an eloquently forceful reason why knowing folks come to Fourqurean's for Linens. :

DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR.
The most delighti-i social event of the

week took place last night at the home of
Mrs. 'M. 13. Hinnant, of No. 20C west
Fourteenth street, where her attractive
daughters, Misses 'Cora, Lillie,and Pearl
Hinnant, entertained a few of their
friends" in an informal miyiner. The

Without electing ': 'aftsuccessor! to' Presi-
dent John' B. Jjtz;br 'naming:a{member:
who wants the position, the Board of Al-
dermen met last night,and accepted the
resignation of tiie presiding 'officer and
adjourned to meet at an early'vdatc, by
which -time it"is" hoped some'onc willbe
prevailed, upon to "accept the Honor.

:f:f Not"a'sirigle member, who'attended the
j7iectingijlast,inis:hL/ wanted to become
president of the Board. .Mr. Patram, who
had been suggested :for. the place, de-
clined the honor as did: the othe^ mem-
bers to whom it'was offered.

" . .
Itwas suggested thatMr. Perdue, -who

was absent from the meeting, might con-
descend to become president of ;tnc body,

In view; of this,- the meeting adjourned

until Mr. Perdue can. be heard: from.;
Themembers present were Messrs. J. T.

Abbott, Robert L. Patram, Rudd, Hooker,

Barrett. Utz.and, Clerk Plall. :

W. O. Watkink has .instituted suit
against the Seaboard -Air-Line railway to
recovera iarge amount of money, which
he claims to be due him on account of
damage alleged to have been done his
property. •

Mancheste r

Chesterfield.

cases involving alleged violations of
'

the
interstate commerce law:

The Chamber of Commerce of Chatta-
nooga against the Southern Railway
Company, in this city to-morrow; S. Mar-
ten against, the Louisville and Nashville
Railway Company, in this city. October
XA; the Xe\v*York ana Texas Steamship

Company, isi Xew York city, November
3st; involving the complaint that the
company has neglected to lile with the
commission its schedules or joint tariffs
with common carriers.'

DR. HAWTHORNE'S WORDS.

f SETS of finest double Satin Damask (J. S.
Brown's) Cloths, in sizes from 2x2 1-2 to 2x3 1-2 yards, at
$5 each to $18.00.
;TABLE CLOTHS, Montmelick, plain centres;; heavy

embroidered borders, hemstitched edges, sizes 21-2x3
yards ;price $20 to $30.00.

TABLE SETS -of finest double Satin Damasks (J. S.
Brown's) Cloths, in sizes from 2 1-2x2 1-2 to 2 1-2x3 1~2l ~2
yards, at $8.50 each to $25.00.

NAPKINS, fine double Satin Damask, to match above
cloth, full3-4 size, at $5.00 dozen to $25.00.

TEA CLOTHS, Montmelick, hand embroidered, hem-
stitched borders and drawn ,:work, §2.48 to $7.50.

*: ROUND DOILIES; scalloped edges, hand embroider-
ed centres, all sizes, $3;so',dozen to $9.00.

SQUARE DOILIES ofDamask, scalloped, hand em-
broidered edges, $9.00 dozen to $10.00. . .

CENTRE and TRAY CLOTHS, with scalloped edges
and hand embroidery, in handsome patterns; prices $2 each
to $3.50. \ •

SCARFS for buffet or sideboard, hand embroidered
designs and scalloped edges, $3.50.

HJsadeffpffflced. :
Here is a lucky strike in

French Flannels for- folks who
have need of an extra waist, a
wrapper,' or tea jacket; there
willbe good choosing amongst
many pretty patterns that
w;ere 75c, Si, and $1.25, for
50c. a yard.
L&ussudlsy Bags g@c* E&ckil

Everybody needs a laundry
bag and everybody appreciates
a tasteful one. Now these are
pretty and cheap and good,
made of Terry cloth, with fig-
ures in relief in many dainty,
durable shadings. They are
baigains at half a dollar.

F©2f W®ssni@ini .'CfoMffenu
This is a most attractive and interesting group of winter Underwear for women and

children, including the very best made at home and abroad. Allthe various weights for cold
weather are here inmany textures and various qualities. There are plain sorts "good enough
for most folks and cheap enough for anybody, andothers that get better and fjner and more
elaborate, tillyou can have them of pure silk if you want, them, with elaborately hand cro-
cheted yokes, back and front, and. even they are not very expensive.

Children's- kinds-':and sizes have the same broad range. 'This -word or so of some
popular-priced kinds : \u25a0

For Ladies, of fine Merino, medium 'weight Ribbed Vests or Pants, 75c
For Ladies, Extra Fine Merino, medium weight, Vests'or Pants, $1.00.
For Ladies, Winter Weight Ribbed Vests or Pants, 75c.
For Ladies, Extra Value in Winter Weight vvcol Vests or Pants, $1.00.
For Chi'dren, Merino Wrappers, medium weight, 35c. to 50c.
For Children, Silk and Wool Wrappers, beautiful qualities, 85c. to $1.25.
For Children, Natural Merino Shirts and Drawers, each, 50c.
For Children, Ribbed White or Natural Shirts and Drawer s. 50c. to 75c

Monday Sermon, He Says, Made So

Hcferciifc to Dr. Kcrr.

Dr Hawthorne preached to a large con-
gregation Sunday morning, his sermon
being along the same line as that of the
previous Sunday, which created such a
sensation. During the course of his ser-
mon he made the following statment:

"Is it'not stranger still thai even "some
ministers of the gospel willdisfellowship

and ostracize a feliow-minister when he
stands in the pulpit and advocates social
cleanliness, and moral integrity in com-
mercial and political circles?

'\u25a0".It there is one thing;.that tires and
nauseates me more than another, it is the
miserable can't of some men who as-
eume that they arc the only exponents

of the old gospel, because they do not
connect themselves with any reform
movement and utter words of reprobation
against the sins and vices of cho people
to whom they preach.

•'I pray God to paralyze my tongue, if
it should* ever refuse to magnify the mor-
ality of the Christian religion, or to warn
church members against impairing their
religious influence's by indulging in. acts

of immorality, or to proclaim from the
pulpit symj/atny with an organized ef-
fort to promote moral reform 'in poli-
tics, and in the administration of civil

\government."
In view of what had taken place at the

ministers' conference the week before be-
tween Dr. Hawthorne and Dr. Kerr, the
application of his words seemed direct,
and people were not slow in noting it.
The fact was brought out in one of yes-
terday's afternoon papers, and Dr. Haw-
thorne, upon .seeing it, was amazed at the
construction put upon his words, such
an idea being foreign to either his feel-
ings or thoughts, he said. In speaking
of the affair last- night. Dr. Hawthorne
said: "Such an interpretation of my words
is unwarranted. For Dr. Kerr Icherish
the very highest regard, and there is no
issue between him" and myself in refer-
ence to the present reform movement. He
as ardently supports the movement as any
minister in Richmond. We differed in the
ministers' conference upon the question
of pulpit ethics; he did not think it com-
patible with his ministerial office to an-
nounce from the pulpita meeting of'citi-
zens to organize a reform league. In the
very kJiVJert spiritIanswered his objec-
tion, part of my sermon referring
to r s who withhold their support
fr< .1movements that was inspired'

ion of the treatment which Dr.
received from certain ministers-

•
-—

-_ork city, when he led the cru-
e against the corrupt and lawless

Style mingled with a strong tinge of economy is char-
acteristic" of this greatest of our gatherings';. of Black Goods.
Makers were sagacious enough to anticipate the present
hearty demand for Black Woollens, and looms were run \as
perhaps looms never were run before. Newest weaves are
here of sterling worth and choicest standard makes in ut-
most profusion.

CHEVIbT SUITINGS, 54-inch, all wool, $1.00.
CHEVIOT SUITINGS, heavy weight, 54-inch, $1.50.
KERSEY CLOTH, heavy, 54-inch, 51.50.
MELTONS, medium weights, 54-inch, $1.50.
ENGLISH WORSTED SUITING, ready shrunk, 54-

inch; $1.75.
Fine FRENCH BROADCLOTHS, 54-mch, $1.50 .to

ETAMINES, VEILS, VEILINGS, 44-inch, $1 to $1.50.
HOP SACKINGS and CANVAS CLOTHS, Si to $1.50.

There is a certain everlasting- elegance about a Silk fab-
ric, and that elegance is emphasized if the silk be Black.
Herejs a collection of Black Silk that will/through its sheer
merit, prompt many a, woman to possess herself of some
garment of style and usefulness, and they are so many to-
day, where black silk is the material, be it a dress, a wrap, a
coat,, a skirt, a waist, or petticoat. Whatever the style or
purpose, the right'silk is here, the-'right weight at" right
prices. To-day these exceptional values:

BLACKMOIRE VELOURS, 21-inch. $1.00.
BLACKMOIRE SILKS, 21-inch, $I^s to $r 50HEAVY (guaranteed) TAFFETAS, 19-inch.^^c. .
EXTRA HEAVY (guaranteed) TAFFETA," 36-inch$1.35.^
PEAUJDE SOI.E, 36-inch, for coats and skirts. $1.50.
TAFF.fc.TA, extra heavy, 54-inch. Jp2.00.
PEAU DE SOIE, fine/ all silk, guaranteed. $1.00..*PMORED CRUISERS

TO HAVE MORE POWER.

The Presbyterian Synod of Virginia trill

begin iits; noth session, to-night-In .the

church In. Norfo>U-

Key. ANVH. Wood. D- D.. is the mod-

erator, and is expected to- preach the

mminsr sermon. . .¥hii .vnod includes all of Virgm,,.

West Virginia, and the District of Colum-

bia/ and a small portion of Maryland

The members of the body consist /of

ihe ministers of this church who live in

this territory, and one ruling elder from

oach church, appointed by the session of

the" church. The number who; are thus

entitled to membership is something over

750. but the fact is that a large ma-

jority especially of the ruling elders, do

mm Egg®
Sth wS:the synod holds its mcc ing.

The iSS number which has ever been

jresent at a meeting was 20l at Lynch-

•!^!%r£'to* -fth meeting held «n
Norfolk. The first was in 3544 wither.Samuel L. Graham; of bmon Seminary,

as moderator. The other meetings were

in JSSI. with Dr. Jesse Armistead as .mo
-

orator: in 18GC. with Dr T. E. Peck of
Union Seminary, as moderator: in.IS.6.

with Dr..H«nry,C. Alexander also of

The seminary, as moderator: n I&><. wltn

Rev. Theodcrick Pryor. D. D.. of Notto-

\u25a0way Courthouse, as moderator.
The election of a successor to these

princes in Israel will be the first,busi-

ness after the opening sermon. There is

no way of even predicting upon whom this

honor will be conferred, for no can-

vas-ing is ever done for the office.
MAY BE DIVJDED.

Among the matters that will demand
the attention of ihe syrod. none is W>V-

<>d forward to with more interest than

tbo' rei>ort of a committee appointed at

the last meeting to consider and report

upon the advisability of dividing the
synod. Just what this report will be has

not been made public. The line of di-

vision generally suggested by those ad-
vocating division is that of the Blue
l^idgc Mountains, throwing all the ter-

ritory east into one synod and all west
into another synod. Those advocating

this course give as their reasons for
wishing it; that the two bodies will each
be more compact than the. present un-
divided body, and so more of the mem-
bers will be" able to attend; that the two

bodies will-meet at twice, as many places

us the one and so the inspiration derived
from the -meetings will be doubled in its
'influence upon the churches; that the
number in each case willbe smaller than
now, and so the meetings can be held in
smaller places.
In reply to these arguments, those who

oppose the division say that the desired
ends will -not be accomplished;

'
that in

case of tljo western division, at least,
owing to the peculiar geographical fea-
tures of the country, and the location of
Ihe railroads, the distances to be travelled
in attending the meetings will be practi-
cally as great as now; that the reduced
number will reuuee the inspiration grow-
ing out of fthe meetings; that now the
Synod of Virginia is ihe most influential
body in the Southern Presbyterian
Church, and that that position would be
lost by the division. In addition to
this they urge the argument from sen-
timent. The members or tiic synod' and
the churches of the • different sections
are so closely bound together by ties
of love and friendship that great regret
will be caused by their severance.

The chief champion of this movement m
Ihe last synod was Rev. S. Taylor Martin.
Since that time he has died, and upon
whom his mantle will fall is not known.

HOME MISSION* WORK.
Another matter of very" great import-

ance that will occupy much of the time
and thought of -.ie synod is the homo
mission work. A great deal of work ha.-
been done during the year, and the need:
lor this work were never greater, esp-
oia!ly in many rapidly developing sectic
of West Virginia. The planning for
other year's work is a very inipor
matter.

At the last mooting nf synod n -\u0084v:--
mittee was appointed to recomr
location for"the orphanage it is r:. . ;

-
i<> establish. This committee is :
:n Norfolk this morning to prer -r;Hint
report. Efforts are being made
the location of the orphanage .\u25a0.>::• '.
the following cities: Kichmon
j-etersburg. tynchburg. Hoa- \u25a0

crow, Lexington, Stkunton, am*
vilJo.

The prospects for a largo :
ihis mooting are very good. •>

important business to be a 1
well-known hospitality o jS
much "appreciated by ail w" ,_
nortunity of visiting th he,ea. '

DEATH OK MV.S. K. ;> ,V.

ut <he New Koa<s Will He TJiree
cm«l One IlulfKnots Slower Than

I3i;glisllCruisers.

copal church (colored) last night by. Em-
ma Leonard, the colored evangelist. A
large crowd attended.

INTERROGATING THE
IRISH SECRETARY.

PAY CASH OR HAViEIT CHfIRGED.

offers more value at lower prices and easier terms than any other house.
Fair and square methods are "what have earned us our reputation. You
have every advanrage indealing withus.

SIDEBOARDS, CHINA CASES/LIBRARY CASES,
PARLOR SUITS. COUCHES, CARPETS.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, RINGS, LORGNETTES
FqKifD ROTHERT &CO, FoS^'

HOME FURNISHERS, BELL 'PHONE 2553.

KI2TUKX TO TUB -DONORS

WASHINGTON. -D. C, October 20.—The
Naval Board of Construction to-day final-
lydecided upon the features of the armor-
ed cruisers authorized by the last Con-
gress. Speed has been sacrificed in a
measure to power. By a vote of four
against one, Engineer-in-Chief Melville's
proposition to give the big ships 25,000
horse power and a speed of twenty knots
;it. a minimum was rejected, and the
hor.se power win stand at 20.000, which he
estimates will actually bring the speed
down to about -IVi knots.

Thus the new boat's will be 3Vi knots
slower than the four famous English arm-
ored cruisers of tha Drake class. To off-
set this lack of speed the Tennessee class
will have a much more powerful battery,
with four ten-inch guns in two turrets
against two SVi-irich guns in the main
batteries of the British ships. The Ten-
nessee class will also have more armor,
the protective deck at its thickest part
being IVs inches with CJ^-inch side armor.— -» _

Colonel Hall Will Conic IlncU.
The Zoo animals and Colonel G. W.

Hall .ire away this weok. The elephant
and the Colonel decided to join interests
and take in the sights at Raleigh, N. C,
with the Layton Carnival Company." The
crowd may bo away two weeks, but they
will return. The elephant, it is said, has
.1 fondness for this town, particularly
when he caiV'get; double-jointed peanuts
fresh from iv.tcrsbursr.

"The Aincricnn Boy" Shii> Scheme a
Failtire.DATES FOR HISARIXG CASKS.

>Irn. Charles V. Hooper, oj ii-_-j: ;iS
_

limn, Also Passes Away.
FARMVJLLE, VA., October L'O.—(Spe-cial.)—This community was shocked and

.saddened late this afternoon at me an-
nouncement of the death of Mrs. K. U.Cowan, one of the town's mo.st o.stimablewomen. She had been iii only a fewdays, and physicians and family cntcr-
lainod liopos of her u.timate recovery i:n-i!l la ft night, when her aliment

'*
sud-donlychanfiodforihewor.se. Mrs Cowanwas formerly Miss Ira Fretwell. of
'

Am-elia county, and she leaves, besides a hus-band and two little boys, one an infant,
her mother, a brother, and a large num-
ber \u25a0of relatives. The funeral will takeplaco tc-mcrrow afternoon, from the rc«i-
donce.

News has just been received "here of thedeath to-day of Mrs. Charlie Y. Hooper
of Buckingham county. Mrs. Hooper diedafter a short illness from fever. She wanone of the best-knowri and/most -belovedladies of hor county, and her •' death is
mourned by a larpe circle o. relatives and"
friends. She was formerly Miss Saundersdaughter of George D. Saunders* Esq: ajvell-known attorney 'of Buclcirigliam
rounty.

CINCINNATI. 0.. October M.—Tlu
55.0C0 raised' during the war with Spain,
by Rfinliin Goode. the "boy- orator," of
this city, to build a battleship to be calico
"The American Boy" is being returned to
the donors, according. to an announcement
to-day.

Schedule of the Inter-State Com-
merer Conttnisstoii.

\u25a0WASHINGTON. D. C. October 20.-
The Interstate Comnu-rce Commissionhas scheduled the following hearings cf

Brewed from carefully selected- barley and hops
—

never permitted to :
leave the brewery, until properly aged. V:- \u25a0

SAMUEL BEVERLY NELSON",

The Manchester Boy "Whose Riding-

"Whs ft Fcatnre of the Horse Show.
young ladies who graced the occasion
with their presence were Misses Blunt,
Fitzgerald, Grace Knight. Ida "Wingate,
and Newman. Some of tjie young men
were Messrs. Newman, Cleaton, Kidd,
West, Hinnant, and others.

A BOY RIDER CONGRATULATED.
The hundreds of spectators who wit-

nessed the closing performance of the
Horse Show in Richmond will long re-
member little Samuel Beverly Nelson, the
5-year-old Manchester boy, who rode the
smallest pony ever seen in Richmond.
The 'pony belonged to Mr. Duncan
Wright, of Petersburg. Itwon the fourth
prize, and attracted more attention than
any other ponies in the arena. The small
boy managed the yoiing animal exceeding-
ly well, and was loudly applauded. Just
before leaving the ring, Samuel was
called to the railing around the west side
of the arena, where Major x\llen pinned
a beautiful badge, on him. -"Don," the
small pony, ridden by

'
the Manchester

boy, has been sent back to Petersburg.
Samuel is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter IT.Nelson. His uncle is a great horse-
man, of New York, and all his father's
brothers are experienced in the livery
business. Samuel was on the boulevard
Sunday afternoon, and attracted a great
deal of attention. Samuel lives with his
mother and father at 1001 Bainbridge
street. He is being congratulated by all
his acquaintances in Manchester.

TO BE TRIED THIS MORNING.
A. 11. Williams and Bonnie Williams

will be tried before Mayor Maurice this
morning on the charge of stealing S3
from Mr. Levy, of the Craig Art Gallery,
in Richmond. .-
Itis alleged that Williams telephoned to

Mr. Levy that he had been fined $5 in
the Manchester court. Mr. Levy arrived
in Manchester and found Wells, who, it
is alleged, acted as clerk of the court.
Mr. Levy claims that he .turned $3 over
to Wells, which amount Williams is said
to have lacked in- having enough money
to pay 'his line.

The alleged thieves were arrested by
Policeman Alexander S. Wright. They
nave. been locked up in the Manchester
jail since yesterday morning

Clerk 11. E. Duval was kept busy yes-
terday morning docketing the cases
to be tried in his court inManchester this
month.

The trial of Sidney Hilton, colored,
charged with being an accessory to the
murder of John Henry Stokes, begins in
the Corporation Court this morning.

The suit of R. G. Sotham against the
-eaboard Air Line Railway to recover
money for damages alleged to have been ;
done to his property, will be tried Oct.
_;'. . • . '

The suiC of Thomas 11. Martin against
J. E. Williamson, of S. Williamson & Son,

will be tried. Oct. 31.
The case of Henry Coy's administrator

will, come before the corporation court
Nov. 5. Mr. Coy's administrator is suing

the Standard Oil Company because of an
accident which Mr. Coysuffered while he
was in their employ.

. The suit of the Chesterfield. Coal Com-
pany against the. Richmond Standard
Steel Spike and- iron- Company will be
tried Nov. :i.

CHURCH REMODELLED.
Within a few days the work of repair-

ing the Clopton-Sireet church will hnve

been completed. Contractor A. W. Me-
Clay will complete the cement work to-
Jay, and Contractor Clary will have the
brick work finished by the latter part

of the week. New windows and doors
nave been placed in the edifice, and 'a
new stairway to' the main entrance has
been built.

DEATH OF MRS. WILKINSON.- Mrs. M3rgaret Ann' Wilkinson, .'who re-
cently celebrated" the fiftieth anniversary

of her marriage to her husband, died at

her home, 12^1 Perry street, Manchester,

at 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon, alter a
long and j>ainfvlillness.

Mrs. Wilkinson was married to J. A.

Wilkinson in Halifax county over .fifty

years ago. She was the daughter of
Moore and Rebecca Gold, and had lived
in-'Manchester seven years. She was
seventy-three years old.

Mrs. Wilkinson is survived by a hus-
band and seven children. Her children are
Mrs. S. .B. Brooks, of Manchester; Mrs.
Louise Yates, of Scottsburg; Mrs. B. S..
Thaxton, of Manchester; Mrs. A. B. Day,
of Richmond; J. H. and A. H. Wilkin-
son, of the Southern railway hv Manches-
ter; C. T. Wilkinson, of the Southern rail-,
way in Greensboro, N. C. . , y

~

The funern.l took place from the home
yesterday., The service was conducted
by the\Rev. E. V. Baldy. A.solo, "en-
iftled "Home of the Soul," sung by W.:J.
Alorrissstt. '. after

'
which the body . was

ijorne td'the grave in Maury,Cemetery.'; .
The pall-bearers were as follows:.'

;Honorary— Bernard Day
~

and Joseph
Crooks.

' , V '
\u25a0

'

Active—R. H. Jenkins, John Oliver,:Wil-
liam Davidson; R.'rC. Broaddus,* D. \L.

"'
Toney'arid'.C.-'-H. Sharp: . \
1Mr." 'Wilklnfion was;formerly -employed i

In the grocery, atore ofW.:P. 'Pleasants;- :;
MRS. B;j.HANCOCK DEAD. :

Mrs. Eugene L- "wife;of B. J. (

Hancock, died.at" her home, finV Chester-
field' 'cbuntyV;. "Sunday

'
"afternoon.'- She :

was 62 years old; aid. had
-

made ]'

many friendr? in the vicinity of Old Betli-
lehem church, where she lived.

Mrs. Hancock is survived by a husband
and six children, who are J. \V., B. J.,
Allie, Cheatham, Miss Mary and Miss
Virginia B. Hancock.

The funeral took place yesterday,

the service being conducted by the Rev.

Mr. Abrams.
PATHETIC FUNERAL.

The most pathetic funeral witnessed in
Manchester for some ti'iie was that of
little Earl Norman Simmons, which took
place from the home of his mother, 521
Hull street, yesterday. The absence
of the father, who is in Alabama, amJ
his inability to get here, aCded to sad-
ness. The Rev. Asa Driscoll officiated,
after which the body was borne to the
grave in Oakwood Cemetery.

The boy was the son of John K. and
Mrs. Pearl E. Simmons. -, \u25a0•,.

A large . number of friends atV-lided
the funeral. -?i

-
PEDDLER ARRESTED. :'

A Syrian, giving his name as George
Thomas, was arrested yesterday by
Constable W. E. Grant, on the charge of
peddling goods without a license. He was
placed behind \u25a0' the' bars of the Manches-
ter police station, where he will be held
for trial.

Constable Grant has arrested . several
persons recently who were charged with
peddling goods without a;license, among
them being W. AY. Crump, who, was fined
$10 by 'Squire L.AY. Cheatham.'

ADJUDGED INSANE.
Gertrude Wilson, a colored girl who wag

arrested by Constable Grant while she
was raving in the streets of;Swansborr
yesterday., was before a commission >
lunacy composed of Justice Criddle, Ds..
Rucker and Dr. J. G. Loving.' She was
adjudged insane, and will be sent to the
Eastern State Hospital," at Petersburg,
as soon as the authorities tliere can take
charge of her. Constable Grant will take
her to the Chesterfield county jail, where
she will be kept until she can be.taker-
to Petersburg. •

'-.-".\u25a0. c . .
BRIEF ITEMS: OF INTEREST. .

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Clopton-
Street church willmeet Wednesday; at the
borne of Judge: B.,'A. Hancock.

Mr. Harry S. Hutzler.; of Richmond,
qualified in the Corporation Court of
Manchester \u25a0 yesterday as-the guardian of

'

Mii=s Lulaßegina Jones. .</ ::
;The Rev." W.; W. Slsk preached at the,

Cloptbri-Street Baptist church last -night.:
A series of revivalTmeetings will be con-
ducted :there 'throughout the • week.

- -
.'- . -,

\u0084 Mr.-Lynn Latham, 'who has returned; to"
Philadelphia, where ihe^ has reaumed; his-
duties? as -a hotels clerkV; • .; ; ..
. Much -interest iis \being manifested :by
thecolored people;iri rthe revivarmeetingis,-:

which were begun; in thaMcthedistEpiH^

LONDON, October
'

20.—The Irich. Na-
tionalists were much in evidence at ques-
tion time' in the House of Commons to-
day. They bombarded the Irish Secre-
tary, Mr. AVyndham, .with all kinds of
queries, interruptions, and contradictions'
anent the imprisonment of Irish mem-
bers. Mr. Wyndham'a replies, ; though
given in a conciliatory tone, evoked
storms of derisive cries, mingled with,
hisses, and the Speaker was .kept busy
suppressing demonstrations which threat-
ened to develop into disorderllness. -":.

"William O'Brien moved; the adjourn-
ment of the House in order to discuss
questions, arising from the ,case :of the:
former Police-Sergeant Sullivan, now in
America, who is alleged to have: obtained
the conviction of innocent persons through
perjury. '\u25a0\u25a0'. -

\u25a0• V
"

r- The Liberal Leader, Sir Henry Campbell-
Bannerman. cordially joined the Irish
Imembers in supporting their demands
'hat the government fix a day to'dte-
uss the state of Ireland, but he declined> make the:Liberal opposition responsi-

ble for the demand, which he said was
:made •' by the; constitutional representa-
tives of Ireland and in regard to a purely
Irish questions . / '-'» .."

\u25a0 Balfour retorted that Sir Hen-
ry's •;doctrine \u25a0•',seemed wholly Separatest.
He would not admit \ that the government
of Ireland ,was. a purely Irish question,
and -until the: ambiguous -attitude :of the
Liberal • leader -,'was -

cleared .up he de-
clined- to say if the government 4 would
grant a day for the discussion of the
state; of Ireland. . " - .-. .: \u25a0'\u25a0'.:\u25a0.

.'The convention was- opened at 11:15 by.
National President; John ;F. Flnnerty,?
who read an address. :Hon'. Boiirke Cock-
ran -was chosen temporary chairman. Ad-
dressing the /convention, Mr. Cockran said
that \u25a0an appeal r-to 'arms;by .the :Irish peb-
pie'^wouW^be.fonyfrather than-patriot-
ism, 'but that: whenithe. truth- of the Irish
question should. .become -•apparent:. toithe
world,Can v6f the '. difßculties
would-be. possible.

.;:.v'/rhe":Committee".:"on [Credentials reported
562 deleiratea present^: including 127 r^ele-

Qneries Aliont the Imprisonment of

Irish Members: Embarrass the
English Government- Re-

pliweArouse Derision."

sates at large, rcpresentatinjr twenty-
dne States, the District of Columbia, and
Canada. The convention then organized

iwith John F.... Finnerty, of Chicago, as
!permanent chairman.

'

.Committees were- appointed, with the
following chairmen: .

Rules, General O'Bieme. New York:
by-laws, M. P. .Curran, of Massachusetts;
platform and

-
resolutions, M.J. Ryan, of

Philadelphia; ways and means. United
States: Senator Smith, of New Jersey:
permanent organization. Patrick Ford, ofI
New. York.' \u0084:..'

-The galleries of the House of Commons:were; crowded to-njght in antlcipaw.on of
a sensational debate on William O'Brien's
motion. ;

DISHONEST AND REVOLTING. -
i

Describing the SHgo trial as an eye-wft-
ness.. Mr.:O'Brien declared

*
that ;a more

dishonest or revolting trial had riever been
held: He ;said the Irish members feared
that Dublin Castle was . tryingjto hush tfie
Sulivan- matter^ up.;;but -THatit was a case I
of greater gravity .: than :that of Sergeant
Sheridan. :because the plot Suhivan" had
organized^ against the Irish League wrs
of the sanie; character a3 the Pigott forge-
ries -against' ;Ru.ssell. V ;

:v:v PACKED /THE JURY. '. v

Mr.vO'Brieh charged Jthattne govern-
ment had Xpacked

"
the ':jury to acquit .Sul-;livan andghaditheh. Bpent an jenormous

'sunvto. shelter. him::from;justice' : :i i
I;The attorney-general -of-Ireland. J. At-:
kinson.jreplying= to; Mr;;,O'Brien.

-
charged •/that^the /facts of£ the :ca-so had been

strangely.miarepresented. :•
"

v /RIDICULES THE;IDEA.
/:Mr/JiWyndham % declared'!; that Mr.

O'Brien's charges had been comples*!'
disposed of and he ridiculed the idea thai
the matter v/as one.. of urgency- Ts*
motion of Mr.O'Brien was defeated.

Mr. AVyndham then explained that »
was impossible to pass the Irish land
purchase bill this session, and sni'-i b«
hoppd, . in th«i course of ts»
next session, to . introduce a. ne*
bill for arrange"*"" ;

between- the parties concerned, He moved j
the withdrawal of the Irish Fiirrrtase Bill.
which was agreed to and the lloxif;t.hm
adjourned. ...

•
' ~—

"~*T"
' ' '

. . . Wliea You Keail I
"Anheiiser-Busch Brewing Ass'n" on tS*
label of a bottle of beer, you are assured
of having the pure product of the -be*l
brewery in the world, where highest: a« aJ*

ity is insisted upon and maintained'1
*

any.cost. .Orders promptly tilted by Ji>s*P s
Stumpf, 'manager Anheuser-Busch £>ranc3.
Richmond.
I-:\u25a0-. -.' \u25a0—

—•——
' The Vlnxn Hotel.
lat Fifth avenue and Fifty-ninth street. j|{entrance :to Central Taric. New VorK^
city, is not to be" torn dawn, as recently
erroneously reported, but. on the contrary.

during; the past summer, at v !>*r«lt cX"
1

pVnse.;lt has been redecorated, fumuura
renewed, the most Improved water vl;nty-;:fvl;nty-;:f

; ingsystem installed, and an interior lo»K-j|
: distance telephone provided for every -^' room". , \u0084

.;\u25a0.;'" _\u25a0 ..:l:-'\_
'

-;|
•The Plaza: remains not only as one. of th*

;
best located, but one of the b«>-*t kepc ho-^i
telsinyNew York, and there is none bottcr|

.in.the world,
*

•*

n


